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CHAPTER 16.

An Act in reference to the Militia.

(Passed the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1865.)

Commander-in-Chief. Persons to
be enrolled.

How divided. First class. Second
class.

Old Commissioned Officers may be-
come unattached.

Unattached officers liable for duty.
Not to apply to second elass in peace.
Disputes regarding age-how settled.
Enrollment.
On Commission ceasing, liable to

serve in ranks.
County organization.
Districts and divisions-how deter-

mined.
Apojintment of Officers.
A utants.
Adjutant's pay-how drawn.
Adjutant's duty.
Acting Adjutants-duties of,
Iow appointed.
How promoted and removed. Pay

when on duty at out poste.
Acting officers-how appointed.
Non-commissioned officers-how ap-

pointed.
Companies, number of officers.
Non-commissioned officers: penalty

for refusing to serve.
Non-commissioned officers-pay of.
Detached companies may be organ-

ized.
Artillery.
Colored corps.
Inspecting officers.
Yearly drill : number of days.
Ofhicers, &c., drill-how computed.
Drill to count must bc ordered, and

diaries kept.
Examination of officere.
Duration of drill. 'fravel.
Penalties. Colonels. Captains, &c.
Penalty for not attending squad

drill.
Penalty for nisbehaviour on duty.

Warrant.
Penalty for refusing to escort.
Payment of escort by offender.

Penalty for non-payment.
Penalty for being drank on duty.

For selling liquor on parade.
Liquor may bc destroyed.

Penalty for using mutinous or in-
sulting language.

Penalty for absence from company
drill. Refusing duty. Muet make
up drills. Proviso.

Boards of Appeal-how formed.

Notice to persons fined.
Oath of members. Formn.
Proceedings-howconducted. Desi-

sion to e final.
No pay or Allowances.
Board may remit fine.
Schedule of fines.
Notice of musters. WVhen warning

is suppressed.
Penalty when late for drill.
Orders at musters to be noticee.
Temporary absentees to make up

drill.
Crews of vessels.
Excuse for non-attendance.
Meetings of officers. L

Officers : penalty for not attending
drill, &c.

Exemptions on account of sicknes,
&c. Surgeon's fees.

Permanent disability.
Siek eertificates-when valid. Pe-

nalty for false certificate.
Penalty for refusing certificate.
Exemptions from muster.
Aliens-how exempted.
Officers and mon in uhiform on duty,

free'by rail.
Officers and men on duty, free from

ferriage or toll. Free from arrest.
Exemption of Adjutant General and

staff.
Roturns-farm of.
Penalty for false returns.
Company returns.
Penalties for omission to make re-

turns.
Responsibility of oficers' returnh.
Adjntants--duties of, Certificate to

returin.
Qiuarter-masters-dties i.
Returns of.
Quarter-masters of disembodied

regiments to give Bonds.
Quarter-masters of embodied regi-

ments.
Militin Coutis.
Courts Martial-how composed.
Unbecoming conduct of officrs-

penalty.
Defaleations-how punished.
Criminal cases in time of peace.
Prosecutors in Courts Martial.
Charges, &c., to be published.
Officers reduced to have copie& of

correspondence.
Expenses of Courts-bow defrayed.

Limited.
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83. Witness fees. Penalty for default.
84. Affirmation.
85. Artillery, Rifle, and Cavalry Com-

paies.
86. Volunteer districts.
87. Exemption of Volunteers.
88. Volunteers-how classifled. Strength

of company.
89. Excuse of absence-when sufficient.
90. Officers' commission; when retain-

ed; when cancelled.
91. Oath of allegiance.
92. Bye-laws; in peace.
93. Fines.
94. Uniform, &c.
95. Commander-in-chief may combine

Volunteers and Militia.
96. Drill of volunteers-how regulated.
97. When no returns, no issues. Volun-

teers when exempted from militia
duty.

98. Courts martial and of enquiry.
99. Misconduct on duty.
100. Sentence final.
101. Courts-how constituted.
102. Bond to be cancelled on resignation

of office.
103. Recovery of mutual debts.
104. Acceptance of militia commission

incapacitates for volunteer.
105. Commander-in-chief -to have entire

control of military staff. Imperial
and, militia forces.

106. Oficers çn pay may be removed.
107. Authorities not liable for debts of

.staff., Discipline, &c.
108, Officers, &c., of local force eligible

for staff.
109. One Ialf of cost of drill-rooms, &.,

to bopaid by government.
110. Stoage of arms, &c.
111. Liability of persons, in charge of

' government proporty. 1onds.
112. Armory, &c., open to use of local

fgrecs.ý113. Drill-giotnlslo bc opçn., May be
hired. tezt .assessed by sessions.

114. Target practice, ,&c.115. When suspended.,
116. Arms to b p-ovidel at expense of

Province.
117. BQpds for arms to bç given. Form.
118. Armis-,wbercceposited. Insp.ctio;p.
119. Senor officors responsible for arms.
120. Penalty for ,disposing of arms.

Illegal possession of government
property.

121. Inspection of arms.
122. Arins t6 brefurnedw'hir quired.
123. Arms in unservice'ble co dition.
124. Commanding officers liable for ail

. arma. ,
126 Limitetion of alcion.
126. ines-how recovered, levied and

commuted.

127. Fines in City of lialifax-how re-
covered.

128. Fines-how applied.
129. Account of fines.
130. Votes for militia service at disposai

of Commander-in-Chief.
-131. Accounts, &o., rendered quarterly

to Financial Secretary.
132. Commander-in-Chief may cause

ballot of militia.
133. Definition of terms. Warrant.
134. Commatnding officer in time of war.

Militia, when called out for actual
service, subjeet to articles of war,
mutiny act, &c. Not subject to cor-
poral punishment, except death or
imprisonment. Flogging.

135. Dismissal.
136. Pay, allowances, rations, &c., on

actual service.
137. Wounded, &c.,-how supported.
138. Death-provision for family.
139. Billetting.
140. Ballot for actual service-how taken.
141. Men for actual service-how fur-

nished. Man to find substitute,
or penalty.

142. Notliable to serve twice infouryqars
until ail effectives have served.

143. Placed on roster on removal.
144. Ability of men for duty to be ascer-

tained, &c.
145. Militia men drafted for war deemod

enlisted. May be proccoded against
under mutiny act for non-attend-
ance.

146. Commander-in-Chief may select
drafts. No. of days training, &e.

147. Volunteers first for actual service.
148. Substitutes for army and navy,

clerks, &c. Expenses-how asses-
sed.

.149. Collection of assessment.
150. Armed boats-how provided.
151. Number of men to be called out for

actual service.
152. Commander-in-Chief may select offi-

cers, &c.,
153. Volunteers for defenco of New

Brunswick.
154. Actual service.
155. Ii case of sudden attack command-

ing oeficer may call out militia of
district, &c.

156. Exorbitant demaxids.
157. Duties regulated by rosters.
158. Where several sons in family, one

excused.
159. If son sole support of widow, &e.,

to be excused,
160. Local duties-able-bodied men of

.second class to form local reserve.
161. Guards.
162. Falso alarm.
163. Chapter 29 Revised Statutes, re-

pealed.



N. B.-The SMALL CAPITALS show the words omitted and
the Italics indicate the additions 'nade by the -Act of May 7,
1866.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, as
follows:

1. The Governor of this Province is constituted the Com-
mander-in-Chief of ali the local forces thereof; and every man
of the age of sixteen, and not over sixty years of age, except
Clergymen, members of the Executive Council, Judges of the
Supreme Court, and Judge of the Court of Vice Adniiralty,
shall be enrolled in the militia.

2. The rmilitia shall be divided into first and second class,
the first class to be men from sixteên to forty-five'years of age,
and the second class to bé 'men from forty-five years of age to
sixty. The first class shall be the first for training or service,
and the second class shall not be dalled out in"time of péace,
but shall be a reserve in time of war.

3. Commissioned officers, over sixty years of age, may be
relieved fromn further service ih time of pëace, and,.may be
placed on the unattached list, to come in with the sëcond clays
men, should their services be required, in'war; and officers
after twenty-one years service, provided they have'reaclied the
age of forty-five, shall be entitled to promotion to the next su-
perior grade of the unattached list to core in with the reserve
on the appointment of the Commander-in-Chief.

4. Unattached officers, under sixty years of age, shall be
liable to be called upon for duty in the, counties where they
reside, under the penalty of losing their commissions on refusal
to perform service. No officer under forty-five yeá'rs of age sháll
go on the unattached list.

5. Unless otherwise specially expressed, no part 'of this
chapter shall apply to the second élass of militia in time of
peace.

6. If any difference shal arise between the captain and any
man concerning his age, it shall be incumbent on the mai1'to
prove his age.

7. Every man shall enroll himself in the company district in
which he lives, on or before the first day of May in.ëach' and
every year, subject to a fine of tvo dollars for not hsrving ddne
so ; and if any man shall not enroll hinéelf, and àhall'in conse-
quence be absent from any muster, he shall be liable to the fine
for non-attendance at such mustér, although he"shah nt"ha've
been warned to attend muster. Any man who shal have môVed
out of the limits of his company, shalh, Iwithin ten days there-
after, give in his name, age, and place of residence to the
captain of the district into which he sball have removed, ofrto
the pérson appointed by0the captain'to conihnand and erirol tbe

1squad divisior within which he shall residë, fór the purpose of
being enrollëd therein, under a penalty of two'dollars.



8. When any person has ceased to hold a commission, he
shall be liable to perform militia service in the ranks in the
reserve or in the first class, according to his age.

9. The militia in each county shall be formed into regiments,
the regiments shall be divided into companies, and the compa-
nies shall be divided into squads.

10. Regimental districts shall be determined by the lieute-
nant-colonels in each county; companies divisions by the
lieutenant-colonel of and captain in each regiment, and squad
divisions by captains of companies-all subject to the orders
and approval of the Commander-in-chief.

11. The Commander-in-chief shall appoint commissioned
officers, adjutants, and commissioned regimental staff, and
make regulations for their attendance at drill and their exami-
nation for appointment and promotion. Any oflfier neglecting
his duty, and failing to give satisfactory reasons for such neglect
when called upon, may be deprived of his commission by the
Commander-in-chief, or at the option of such officer, be brought
before a court martial for trial. Militia regiments failing to
organize or train, may be called ont for muster or training
under officers or non-commissioned officers of contiguous or
other districts, at the discretion of the Commander-in-chief ;.
and the officers so employed shall be paid four dollars aday,.
and non-commissioned officers two dollars-to be levied by
assessment on the regimental district.

12. Adjutants shall be divided into first and second class,,
the latter to be designated acting Adjutants, and the former
Adjutants.

13. Adjutants shall be entitled to receive forty dollars per
annum, and acting Adjulants twenty dollars, to be drawn froim
the Provincial Treasury on certificate froin the commanding,
officers of regiments, to which Adjutants of either class are
attached, that they have faithfully performed hIe respective
duties required of them ; but no Adjutant shall receive any pay
or allowances until he is certified by the Adjutant-General of
Militia, that all the returns of his regiment are in up to date,
and Adjutants behind hand in periodical returns shall forfeit,
their pay for the year unless otherwise ordered by the Com-
mander-in-chief.

14. Under the orders of their commanding officers, Adjutants
shall attend to field duties, the enrolment and organization of
their regiments and such correspondence and returns as they
may be commanded to conduct.

15. Acting Adjutants shall attend to the acquirement of field,
duties on opportunity being afforded them, and shall conduct,
all the other duties required from adjutants, until qualified as
field adjutants, when they rank as first class on approval.

16. The Lieutenant-Colonels may appoint acting adjutantis.
17. No acting adjutants, not being qualified, shall standg

the way of the promotion to the first class adjutancy ,of any
officer who is qualified and willing to lake the duiv, and adju-
tants of etither class may, on the report of an mnspecting 'field



,officer, or the comrmanding oflieer, be removed or sùpesededby order of the Commander-in-chief for"incompetency or ne/
glect of duty. First class adjutants detailed by head quarters
for trainingat out posts, being beyond five miles froïmtheir
place of residence, shall be entitled to $1.50 per'diem bt
shall not claim this as additional alloWance to thw t under sI-
tion 14, when training in any other egimental district not be-
ing their own.

('<Adjutants employed under special authoriyfrom the Com-
mander-in-Chief to carry on the annual training of ie Ofcers,
shail receive an addUional sum of fortI dollars.for the course,
they having first been duly certified by their Commanding Officer
and the lnspecting Field Qfcer of the District, to be elcient
and capable ofperforming th duty."7

18. Lieutenant colonels may appoint officers with acting
rank who, pending the: pjeasure lof the Commander-in-chief,
shall have the power and authority of their rank and shall be
subjecto the same penalties as commissioned officers for every
breach of duty, and acting officers can be removed for neglectof training or dnty by lieutenant colonels on reference to head-
quarters.

19. Lieutenant colonels shall appoint sergeant-majors, quar-ter-master sergeants, and other regimental non-commissioned
staff, not attached to companies. They shall also appoint the
non-commissioned officers of coinpanies cn the recommenda.
tion of their respective captains.

20. Every company,of not more than sixty mcd, shall have
a captain, two subalterns, a color sergeant and a sergeant, anda corporal to every twenty men, larger comopanies may have anadditional subaltern.

21. Any person refusing to serve as a non-commissioned
officer shall be fined in a sum fnot less than ten and not ,m6re
than twenty dollars, half to be paid to a substitute and half tothe regimental fund, but shall not be subject10 a fine for any
subsequent like refusal within five years; but this section shalnot apply compulsorily to effective, volunteeis. Effective non-
commissioned officers shall:drill with the régiments to which
they have been attached, irrespective of the districts in which
they residè, on the certificate of the adjutant of the regiment towhich they are so attached

22. To all non-comnmissioned officers of regiments, (and
Volunteer Companies) who have attended twenty-eight daysdrill, prior to the annual regimental inspection, who have pro-vided themselves with proper uniform, and recommended, by

the commandihg officer -for satisfacîoy performance of theirdutyiand who pass examination as properly drilled and com-
petent înstructors, before the ,ispecting field officers, the umof-ten dollars shallbe gi'anted.

28. 'The CoíÏnadde r-iù-chief may orgàiize detàched C rni-panies i remote disricts anin may make régulations for thdr



enrollment, training, and discipline, until such time as itbe expedient toeconsòlidate-theiito battalions, and m ay attachuth otier battalions as etadhments, orput them unde
he serate comman of field officers or captains, and as far

as prac ioablo they sat >e subjet to genera regulaton andtheprovisions -of thià act.
24. The Commandernjn.çhj 0 f may organize 1militia Artillery(andi Naval Brigades) by draft or'otherwýise,anmkerua.

lions for them, (but no man shall be drafted for t reul as-vcèstàko Itas received notice to attend ize yearly regtmeseta trainingand until he sbll have completed the sarl e.)gimetaltrinng25. Colored corps 'shah be, under the sPecial regulations ofthe Commrander-in-]ief, and in the àbsèncé of tsh aptri lsegulations, the colored population shall be enrolled and besubject to draft and service in the proportions laid down in thisAct.
26. The Commander-in-ciief riay appoint officers to inspectal or any of the regiments of militif throughout the province,and sncb -officers, whcn commissioned and published ingeneral orders to the militia, shall be obeyed in ail thingslawful.
27. The Commander-in-chief may call out the miitia forany nunber ot to excced twenty-eight days drill in each year,for squùad, company, or battalion training, as ho shahl ôrder,but no previous dril, performed by oficrs or on-commissionedofficers, shall exempt tleie from such squàd, àonay rbttalion training. oanyorbt
28. Officers and non-commnnissioned officers training, whentheir men are called out, May count -teir days dril w on anysubsequent officers or no-commissioned officers training. beingorde'red '%v'itiù the year.'
29. No dril shall count unlcs ordered froin hcadquartersby general regulations or express orders or sanction, norunless proper diaries are sent in and approved of at head-quarters.
30 The Coinander-in-chief may cause commissioned offi-cers to e examined at any time, 'by-Boards or officers by himsappointed, in order to'test thèir military. qualifications for theservice. Officers not àtteding twenty-eight days' di-ill, whenordeted s to do, inclding the annual drill with their regi-rete, shan -be ihiable toe suerseded or reduced, by order ofthe Cornrnander-in.cîief

31. No tan shah bereqnred to attend scuad or cpmpanydrill for, mrore than threec hours in ono day, nor toattend squador company'drili more than twelvei miles, nor laUalion mausteror drill 'morethan twehtymiles.
32. Every colonel who shall not give the necessary Qrder8for the assembling of his regiment, as required by lwVandgeneral orders<forenrollrent, muster, or trainig shawlwanfaeighty dollars; and every 'èaptain whio shail jËé~~y~horders of his superior olicer in this respet s ft tnty,dolIars; and every squad 'cdumiander who shli not obeyïhe



orders of his superior officer for the assembling and training of
his squad--two dollars for each neglect.

33. Every person, who shall not àttend squad drill, and
shall not have a reasonable excuse, to be adjüdgéd of by his
captain, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding one dollar for
every such hon-attendance.

34. If any person shall misbehave or interrupt the proceed-
ings in any way, at any meeting for militia purposes'ot duty,
the commanding office, by verbal order, without issuing any
warrant, may place him in confinement until the duties ôf the
day are over, and may limpose, for each offence, a fine of not
less than one, or not iore than threé dollars, to be recovered
as hereinafter directed ; or may send him to jail for three days,
or,. in his discretion, may in the first instance send him to jail
for a term not exceeding three days, or until soozner discharged
by the commanding officer of ihe regiment, and for that pur-
pose shàll issue his warrant according to the folloing form
" To the Sheriff or the Keeper of the Jail for the County

of .
"You are hereby required to receive C. D., of my

who was guilty of [state offence] on the day of , and
him closely confine in your jail for the space of days
from the time of his being delivered into your custody; and at
the expiration thereqf, him the said C. D. to release from your
custody in said jil, on payment of your fees, and for which
itils shall be your sufficient warrant.

" Given under my hand, this day of , A. D. 186
"Signed, A. B."

(Here insert rank and command. )
35. If any nonicommissioned officer, ordered to escort such

person to jail, shall not do so, ie shall be subject to a fine of
eight dôllars, and be liable to be reduced to the ranks ; and any
private who shall neglect to perform such duty, two dollars;
and any sheriff or jailer who shall refuse to receive and détain
any person for the time specified in the warrant, shall'be sub-
ject tqa fine of twenty dollars.

36. Eadh person of the escori shall receive five cents Per
mile for conveying the offender to jail, (going and returnig),
to be paid by the offender before he shaIl be discharged; àndif
he dées not pay the'same, he shall be detained in jail twenty-
four hours extra for every -dollar of the amount, in which case
the quarter-mastei shall pay the escort the fee out of the fines ;
and in case there be no funds arising from the fines, the same
shall be paid frorn the county treasury, on the order of the
commanding officer of the regiment.

37. Any militiaman being drunk when on parade or duty,
may be confined by the verbal order of the senior officer, or
non-commissioned officer present, until the dismissal of the
men, and 'hall for èvry stich offencé beliable o'the penalties
imposed by setionS34. Any persoi who shal sel orntrådtie
any intoxicating" dink on any parade ractice, or exercise
g-ound, or adjacent theret, dring the drili, diall be fined in



Ssum of not less tan ewo or more than ten dollars; and theliquor may be spilled on the ground by any commissioned ornon1-carmlssiofled ofice. O isindo
38. Any man using putinous or insulting language orgestures to any Of his s dPerior officers on parade or duty, oreterrupting ay duty or drl by hiasphemous or obsceneexpressions, sha n be hable tabe flld in a sum not less thanthree nor more than twenty dollars, to be collected as herein-after provided; and such person may be placed in confinementand commnitted t jail, as prescribed in section 34 by the officerin cornmancd, for a period Of not more than ton days.39. Any man ho, upon three days' notice, shall not attend

any cornpany or battalion parade, 'or muster, enrolliment, ordriyt for the first da sha pay two dollars ; for the secondday, tore dollars, and for every subsequent day within the
year, four dollars; and qvery inan refusing ta p'erforrn the dutyrequired of him, or falling out without the permission of thesenior officer on parade, shall be liable t a penalty of say otless than one nor more than four dollars, and should e quitthe parade without leave he shall be iable ta bath penaltiestand any man upon whnom a fine has been imposed and in whos;case it has been found necessary t collet such fine by legalprocess, shahl be liable to make up duty or drih iunder the samepenalties as if he had not been absent and f uned or punished.provided that this section sha lot extend thore wiO havepaid fines previous to the issuing of the çarrant for collection.OF MUSTERS, ionARDS F APPEAL, EXEMPTIONS EC.40. The colonel or commanding officer shall form Boards ofOfficers to hear appeals foro fines for not attending at musteror duty, t consist of four oflicers of the regiment, of whom two 'at lcast shall fot be of lowcr grade than a captain-three ofwhom shada form a quorum, and sha, by regimental order,appoint a day for thc meeting f said board, not to be longertrian on hundred and twenty days after the conclusion oftraining or luster and eac and every commander of compa-hies sha have six days notice thereof, in order that he mayhave tome ta serve absentees with thrce days' notice. Theboard of appeal may adjourn from day to day, or for such timeas they mnay find necessary, according to the decision of thepresident; ane should any irember of said board, as originallyconstitutd, be provente by iness or otherwise from attendingsaid board, the colonel or commanding officer may appoint anofficer a is place, said absentee, however, satisfying his com-mais toldlcer as to the cause of his non-attendance, or other-hise ta be held able ta the penalties imposed by section 34 ofthis .Act.

41. The captain shall cause everypersan fined for non-attendance to be notified, either personally or byf'riting left athis place of business, or Iast place of abode that et a certaintime, the'same not to be less than three days after suchrntice,and at a place therein to be rnentione d, a fboard of officers wilIhear appeals.



42. The board of officers before entering on duty shall take
and subscribe the following oath, hich shall beadministered
by the senior officer to the other mnembers, and afterwards by
any sworn member to the senior officer.

"1, , do swear that I will well and tr'uly investigate-
and determine the causes brought before his board without
partiality, favor, or affection, and a true .judgment give accord-
ing to evidence; and I willnot at any time, whaisoever, dis-
close or discover the vote or opinion of any particular member
of this board, unless required to. give evidence thereof as a
witness, by a court of justice or a' court martial in due course
of law.

So, help me God."
43. All witnesses shalLbe examined on oath, under the pro-

ceedings of the board, and the evidence shall be taken down
in writing and be transmitted to the comnianding officer of the
regiment. After the conclusion of proceedings, and -signature
by the president, and the 'commanding, officer shall carefully
examine and revise the proceedings, annexing bis signature
and bis approval or disapproval, and his remarks, in case of
the latter, where it shall appear to him that any person so fined
bas not received the necessary-, notice to attend the board of
appeal by causes over, which he had no control, or that there
bave been other informalities in the proccedings of such board,
shall have power to refer such proceedings back to the board
for reconsideration before entering ý final judgment ; and the
written proceedings of boards of appeal shall be evidence before
other courts; and the magistrate shall issue the necessary
warrant-for the collection of the penalty, and on, non-payment
the reof, for the imprisonment ,of the party so fined, upon pre-
sentation of the report of said board, and the.,affidavit of the
quarter-master that it is the report furnished him by the com-
m'ander of the regiment, and that it has been duly signed by
such commander. Parties who haveincurred a penalty which
comeg within the jurisdiction of the board of appeal, and who
have had due notice of the sitting of such board, and who sháll
not attend tbereat personally or by an agent, shall not be per-
mitted in any subsequent prosecution for the recovery of an'y
fine to allege as a defence, or. in mitigation of such fine, any-
thing which should properlyhave corne within the consideration
of such board-; and the decision of the board na ail cases within
its jurisdiction, shall be final and conclusive.

44. Boards of Appeal shall not be entitled to any pay or
allowances.

45. The Boaïd may remit any fine, or any portion of a fine,
on proof of sickness of the rnan or one, of his :family, requiring
his attendance, or of an unavoidable necessity or accident,
really preventing his attendance at muster or duty, oM for the
want of due notice to attend.

46. Ahi fines coifirméd 'or remiited by the 'oard shal be
çertified n a schedule to be signed by the president.

47. Every ran shal receive at least three days notice of



the squad, company, or battalion drill at which lie shall be
required to attend, to be given to him by any commissioned or
non-commissioned oflicer, or under the vritten orders of the
captain, by any private, or, if he cannot be found, to be left at
his abode or place of business; but in the latter case, if fle
man shall not receive the notice, he may prove his ignorance
thereof to the Board of Appeal - but a varning suppressed by
any third party shall be taken as if the warning .was regularly
given; and any man making a vexations, trivial, or unfounded
appeal shall pay double penalties, at the discretion of he
Board.

48. Militianen late for muster, drill, or parade, but report-
ing thermselves personally, within thirty minutes after roll cell,
shall be subject to half fines, and to make up duty, when re-
quired, within the year, as directed by the commandingoficer
of the reginent, or his orders.

49. The comrmanding officers at my muster may name any
other day or days, for reassembling, at any kind of muster, and
his orders thus given shall be a notice to every man vho shall
have been notified of the first day of meeting, or who shallh ot
have bedn enrolled.

50. Tcmporary absentees on account of transient absence,
sickness, or any other cause, on return' or recovery, shall be
liable, o make up training or duty WITHIN THE YEAR (at any
time before the next annual trainîng) ; unless in the case of
absentees they can produce certificates from commanding offi-
cers, that they have performed the required annual duty in the
district of some othier regiment; and pilots and seafaring men
niay be called on under this section.

51. The crews of vessels about to proceed to sea, if warned
for militia duty, shall not be liable to fine on accoùnt of sailing.

52. When a captain shal accept of an excuse for non-atten-
dance at muster, hc shall enter it in the company's recoi4s,
and, if required by the colonel, make a written report tiereof,
and for neglecting to do either shall be liable to a fine, not ex-
ceeding ten dollars.

53. The colonel shall once in every year, and oftener if he
shall think fit, require the officers to m-eet at such time and
place as he shall appoint, to confer Nvith him fori the better re-
gulations of their companies, for establishing the limits of the
company districts, for appropriating fines under iegulations,
and making such rules as may be deefmed proper for mifltary
dress and discipline. But ahl these proceedings shall bessuþjct
to the.approval of the Cominander-in-chief, unless they ar in
accordance Nvith standing regulations not requiring reference
to head quarters.

54. If any officer shall neglect to attend any conrt, board,
or meeting for drill or othcrwise, oidered by -the colonèl iti-
out reasonable excuse, he shall be liable to a fine,-if afièld
officer, of twenty .doll4rs ; if a captain, twelve dollgrs ;,an ifa
subaltern, eight dollars,-and ëommanding officers may app6int
the next available officer to perforn duty in the plaàécthe
absentee.



55. When any m'an shall complain to- his captain, or the
senioi offlcer of his company, that, by ieason of sickness Lor

iùiirmity, lie is unäable to perform militiaduty, the captai or
senior officer shall refer ihe case to the surgeon of the regiméit,
or, in his absence, to any other physician or surgeon, who shall
thereupon examine him, as to such, sickness or infirmity, and
shal, upon receiving from him the fee of fifty cents, ive him a
cetiïificate of the nature and extent of such sickness or infirmity,;
and if the Board, or ofIcers to be appointed by the colonel for
that purpose, shall report that theman is unable to perform bis
duty, the colonel shall exempt him therefrom, until his disa-
bility shall cease, (such Board shai meet on or before thefßrst
day of training, provided Itkat nothing herein conlained shal
prevent th/ze' Commanding Oficer of the regiment from appoint-
ing subsequent. Bards to consider other cases, of sickness or
appeailsfrom fines.)

56. Persons permanently disabled by accident, deforrhity, or
confirmed chronic disorder, shal be entitled to standing certi-
ficates of exemption, which shall certify the nature and extent
of sneh sickness or in-irmity.

57. Sick certificates shall only be valid when signed by
reguIaily qualified medical practitioners; and any person not
being so qalified by law to practice vho shall sign a certifi-
cate for militia exemption, or any practitioner who shall know-
ingly give a false certificale, shail be liablk to a fine of twenty
dollars, to be sued for by the commanding officer of the regi-
ment.

58. Any medical man refusing a certificate under the pre-
ceding sections, after having beenpai orltendered the fee of
fifty 'cens, shall be liableto a fine ofeight dollars.

59. The folloWing persons shall be exempt from attending
al mïusters, unless îhey hold commissions, namely : the mem-
bers of executive ard legislative council and the memberbers Of
the house of assemblr, the clerks of tlie executive and legisla-
tivécoîînils andl house of assem.bly, arid hie mayor ofthe.city
of Halifax; 1ile judges of tli supreme court andtie courit of
vice adnïiialty; clergymen; règisirars of deeds, sheriffs, the
heads of thé several p'ublic deprternents and ,lerks in their
offices ; lighthose keepers ; tie principal 'and professors of the
Nrlrnhl sh<l,; officers of the customs ; oficers di the colonial
revemie ;lclerks, storekeepers, rnechanies lborers and
otheirs emnployed in tle civil and military departi eii of the
army and navy; ferrymen and tól-bridge office ;he persons
regularly employed in the, managing, working, anl 4pholding
the rilway;. telegraph operators; postmasters, arfd al mail
carriers; engine men, axe men, and, a'l FIR!y ARDNs and
rnembeï ofthe Union Protection Company; jailers, 'ne ~rs of
prisns angcreeies, and persons' employed in the lunatie

YlärînQuäkeés céTtifiedb tir isocietiés, and af prfessors
of colle éè, te;achersof acadermies, anddicensed schoolinasters
acîualdep'c suh ; all foreigcnss r ae
(o mler e ah lConsuls



60. Persons not natural born or naturalized subjecis of ber
Majesty, may be relieved from militia duty by payinginto the
regimental fund of the battalion or district 'in which they
respectively reside, at any time before the day of training, the
sum of three dollars and a receipi from the Quaíter-master to
that effedt, shall constitute an exemption.

61. Militia officers, or volunteers in uniform and on duty,
and the mrilitia staff on duty, shall pass free by rail; also,
militiamen going to regimental muster or returning therefrom,
whether in uniform or not, when attending annual regirnental
or company training, to be certified BY THE CAPTAIN OF THE
COMPANY, (according to regulations.)

62. Officers and militiamen going to and retuming froni
duty shall be entitled to a free passage across any ferry or toll-
bridge, and shall be free from arrest under civil process ; and
any officer arresting them shall be liable to an action for
damages ; and any toll-bridge oflicer or ferryman refusing such
free passage shall be liable to a fine not exceeding three dollars
in each case.

3. The Adjutant General and the Militia Head Quarter Staff
shall be exempt from serving on juries, or in any civic office,
and from statute labor or poll tax, and the correspondence of
the Adjutant General (and Inspecting Fie/d oficer's) office, on
militia duty, shall be exempt from postage.
OF MILITIA RETURNs OF STRENGTH, TRAINING, AND REGIMENTAL

SERVICES.
64. All returns shall be in the forms prescribed by the

Commander-in-chief.
65. Any officer wilfully making a false return, shall be

cashiered by a general court martial in time of war, or be
deprived of his commission in time of peace, by the Com-
mander-in-chief, who may refer cases to court martial at his
discretion, with or without appeal being made; when acquitted,
shall reinstate the accused officer, and expenses of prosecution
and defence shall be defrayed from the public funds; but in
case of conviction, the defendant, in addition to being cash-
iered, shall be liable to full costs and expenses, including all
charges for the assembling and sitting .of the court. .

66. Every captain shall, before the first day of November,
in each year, and oftener if the colonel shall require it, make
returns of the strength of his company, and of the arms thereof,
which are to be addressed to the adjutant, and the colonel
shal, before the first day of January next following, make out
for and forward to the Adjutant General a return of the strength
of his regiment, and of the arms and of the amount of fines col-
lected, and of the expenditure thereof, with vouchers.

67. Any Colonel failing to make the return prescribed by
the preceding section, shall forfeit-a sum not exceeding forty
dolltrs; and his adjutant shall not be entitled to any allowance
for the current year, nor shall his command receive any gratui-
tous issues of any kind for the year next following.

68. Ca:ptainè, subalterns, and officers in charge of squads,



shall be responsible for the accuracy of squad returns, of medi
and fines, the captain collecting them with his companv returns,
and superintending the proper performance of duty by his
subordinates, 'who shal be accountable to the commanding
officers and the comniander-in-chief for any neglect of duty on
the daptain's report thereof.

.69. The adjutants will collect from the caplains, all the
summary company statements of strength, musters, and drill,-
and under the order of commanding officers, will compile the
regimental stateme nts in duplicate,-one copy for the informa-
tion of the colonel, and the other thiough him, with his signa-
ture, for record in the Adjutant Generals office, at ýHead-
Quarters ; and the adjutants of regimients shall have access to
all regimental company and squad books, and documents at al
times; but shall not interfere with financial matters without
the express orders of the comrnanding officers, conveyed in
writing, who inay desire him or any of the field officers to
investigate the quarter-master' s accounts, or may hold boards
of officers for that purpose, consisting of not less than two
captains, presided over by a field officer. Neither the adjutant
nor quarter-master shall be entitled to any pay or allowance
until their returns and accounts are approved of.

The financial returns of the year (Sec. 66) shall be accom-
panied by the fol1owving certificate

"I certify that (rank and name) being first (or second) class
adjutant of the regiment, under my command, has performed
his duties Io my satisfaction, and that all the periodical returns
of my command have been sent iri to this date. I also certify
that (rank and name) being quarter-master ofmy command, has
settled all his regimental accounts of the -ear, and that
correct abstracts of- these accounts have been fumished'to
head quarters."ý c h be s to

70. The quarter-masters and their sergeantsshall, on the
information of the respective officers, or other competent regi-
mental authorities, collect and account to"commanding officers
for all fines, and shall have access at any time to any regimen-
tal or squad records having reference to the liability tol or col-
lection of fines'; and it shal be iheir duty to collect al fines
from the captains of companies, giviig their vouchers and
countersigning the captain's book vhen satisfied of their è6r-
reetness, and reporting àny inaccuracy of records of aàcounts
that may come under their-notice to theircommanding officers,
and they shall collect fines due from officers diredt, in the
nîame of the commandling olicer, and give voucheré for the
same on receipt.

" 1. It shall bc hie duty -f thc quarter master' to marke out
the financial returns in duplicate, one copy to be fortvarded by
the comranding officer with his signature thereto àifeked' to
the office of the Adjutant GèIkéf,'àird the other to be ïképt at
thec regirntal head ffrlé nd to be aifil times open to the
inspecting officers, and"f aþ the -corrimariding
officen o tne jo o ìpanianch oh ray



examine, take copies of, oi make abstracts from the same, in
the presence of the adjutant or any field officer. -

72. Quarter-masters of disembodied regiments of militia
shall give bonds to the amount of two hundred dollars, with
two approved securities, for the due performance of their duties
in time of peace, and shall be entitled to five per cent on all
fines collected after accounting for them, and paying in the
aggregate to the lieutenant colonel, who shall hold an officer's
meeting for final settlement, once or twice in each year, vhen
company and squad books, and all other vouchers shall be pro-
duced, examined, and verified by the lieutenant colonel and
the two senior officers, at the meeting, with their signatures
attached.

73. In embodied regiments quarter-masters may be held to
security at the discretion of the commander-in-chief, according
to the amount of public property in their charge, and paymas-
ters will be obliged to afford the saine securities as are exactéd
in the line.

OF MILITIA COURTS IN TIME OF PEACE.

74. The commander-in-chief may assemble militia courts in
àccordance with the practice in the line, but no penalties not
prescribed in this chapter shall be inflicted in time of peace.

75. Should it be inconvenient to assemble general. couit
martials of a president and twelve members, they may be
formed of a president, being a field officer, and six offieers, not
inferior in grade to the defendant. The commander-in-chief
may assemble courts of enquiry, in accordance with the prac-
lice in the line.

76. Any officer guilty of conduct unbecoming the character
of an officer and a gentleman, may be deprived of his commis-
sion by the commander-in-chief, or at the option of such officer,
be brought before a court martial, vhen, if convicted, he shall
be reduced, and be fined not less than twenty-five dollars, nor
more than fifty, which shall go towards defraying the expertses
of the court.

77. Financial defalcation of any kind connected with ýthe
militia service, shall be cognizable by the ordinary courts of
judicature, and commanding officers may cause such cases to
be handed over to such courts, to be dealt with according to
law, and the provisions of this or any other act having reference
to fraud.

78. No court martial shall adjudicate on any criminal case
in time of peace; nor shall any proceedings in, any miltia
court bar any ulterior proceedings in any other court, aud in
lime of peace, conviction by a civil or criminal court, shall be
cognizable by the Commander-in-Chief, who may act thereupon
by depriving any officer of his commission for conduct unbe-
coming an officer and gentleman.

79. In courtsmartial the Commander-in-chief may appoint
prosecutors and acting judge advocates, but no complainant or
party-to the suit shall prosecute.

80. The charges, finding, sentence, and revisal of all courts



martial on officers, shall be published in the "Royal Gazette";
and any officer who has been on trial may cal for a full copy of
all proceedings, vhich shall be furnished to him from the place
,of record without charge.

81. Any officer reduced by order of the. Commander-in-chief
nay demand full copies of all correspondence connected

with his case, which shall be fuxnished him free of expense
from the place of record.

82. The Commander-in-chief may call of vouchers, and draw
upon the treasury for the sums necessary to defray the expenses
of the militia or volunteer courts ; but no president or members
of any court, nor any acting judge advocate, or prosecutor, shal
be entitled to more than four dollars a day, travelling expen-
ses included, whén residinig more than ten miles frorn the pace
of assembly of the court, or more than two dollars a day if
residing on the spot, or within ten miles of it.

83. Witness fees in all military courts uider this chapter
shallbe the same as in the supreme court. Witneses refusing
to appear before any militia or volunteer. court, or civil court,
on being summoned, for default before any civil court, shall be
liableto the samne penalties as if they lad refused' to ppèar
before the court before which they may be summoned for non-
appearance, with the sanie costs and expenses.

84. Persons objecting to oatbs fron alleged conscientious
motives, may, upon the President beig satisfied that the objec-
tions are sincere, be put upon the affirmûation whieh th statu te
prescribes for such witnesses.

OF THE ORGANIZATION, DISCIPLINING, AND TRAINING OF
THE VOLUNTEERS.

85. The Commandcr-in-cniê nay authorize th formation
of artillery, rifie,, and cavaliy companies, in theeverai re9i7
ments or baltalions, and may frane regulati orethfi.

86. Volunteer corps shal have their ditlicts frée.
their conrmanding officerý; -o or m'ore compànies 'ith ihé
same head quatters, rnay be include'd n the sanie ditgt; the
City of'Halifax an.i is suburbs includin t h ehall'be
oné district.

87. Effective memberscof voluídee- corps, of ail ràhks, shåll
be exempt froin serving on juris, 'or in thé' ol$c of'constabl;
and the perfor'mance of statute labor; o poll-tax, 'exc
in cases qf animals of daft,-or assessmen on própèry;,rol
vided they be certified by the o mnritWòfie on p 1 d> 9mrpa thegficer of the ébnm-
pany, to the clerk of thé peace, yéaárlyt or beforn thé flrt of
May ; and the lik of tie peace s whe reqire'd,ý vto
any party exér mte a ce-tificate tha lis nrni i cTude'éa JË
the list of éxemptions,; nd suci cerffiòte, 1 ifþridced to
the surveyor of highways ö ebrmnissiöner of 'tfefs,àhIl en-
title the party to tie. exemption allpwle" by v rilU
overseers or comrnissioners of strets m'ay cati uào ieið6
manç.fing oiqcers of any cop 6f [voluúùtders;tä afx hslifr
effective sublordinatès'at any sl ified ptbl:c place, 'ißn 'en
days' noié e, orie in the yea-r ;hd tfin In-conhi'aévïh



this requisition, bis command shall not rank as effective for the
year.
1 88. Members of volunteer corps shall be divided into three
classes : effectives, non-effectives, and honorary members ; the
qualifications of effectives shail from time to time be prescribed
by the Commander-in-Chief; but no volunteer who is not uni-
formed, has not taken'the oath of allegiance, bas not perfected
himself in training, as far as instruction has been offered, or
shall not maintain his efficiency in training to the satisfaction
of the Commander-in-chief, the inspecting field offlcers, and his
commanding officer, or shall fail to attend any inspection in
uniform, without leave of absence, or shall not bave attended
twelve days' aggregate training in the year under the staff
instructors, or the oflicers of his corps inclusive, irrespective of
target practice, without leave of absence of sufficient excuse to
his commanding officer, for the information of inspectors at
head quarters, shall not be returned as an effective, or dlaim any
exemption as an effective, or shall claim any privilege whatever
as an effective volunteer. No volunteer rifle company, being
under the strength of thirty-six members, exclusive of officeis
and non-commissioned officers, not being rank and file, shall
be entitled to any privileges, exemptions, or allowances made,
or paid for from the public grant.

(Al grants made in aid of volunteer companics shall be paid
to the Cqptain for the benejit ofthe conpany's funds, and applied
to auh purposes as the majortty ofthe company nay decide upon,
and not paid as hitherto to the individual volunteers.)

89. No excuse of absence from inspecting field officers in-
spections shafÏ be deemed sufficient except on leave given by
the cqmmanding off1eers of volunteer corps in writing or on
accoQ't of unavoidahle absence from the district of the, corps,
or où gccout pf sickness, in whieh latter case a medical certi-
ficate must hé forwa'rded Io the 6fficer commanding, and all

ïe given must be entered in lhe order books of corps.
Pb.' coinmissioped officèr of volunteers, who shall per-

mapentl leav;tle'i&,let of.his corps, or shall fail or cease
to béeffectivè, according tò the defin'itions ôfthis act, or.the
military reaulations from time to time laid down at head-
quaitOrs, sX'a I4in bis comniissiótn; but in the case, of

uners 'f vohnjeers permpinently removing from their dis-
tflpts, pr whose eàrnyanies have been disbanded, and after
undetgoing an examisnation froin the inspecting field àfficer
d4ùhé district into which hey have removed,,shall be entitled
t iaùk in the rnilitia ; d if' ôffred such xahk, and shall
rýfisø .the same,rs a 0 iisueh exaLminafion prove eflTe-
ttve,> tiy shal [if nlot otherwise exempted, perform dutyin
the rank ; arid.the Commander-$-chief, at his diseretion,'"and
upo authenticated miitary reports from inspectors, shall haye
power to summarily cancel the dmmissiona of all offieers who
shall not. fulfil 'thé military dondiiion of their' rapn' andl tnay
call together boards of exarninatior, t be presideß over y
any ipspecting officer or field officer of iilitia, to edide



whether such officers have,1ie requisite iMilitaqy qualifications
for command, and rnayý aet a&t ýdisetion, aecording to' the
report.,

91. Every persýon enrolled in ,any volunteer cqrmpamyý ahà11
take the oath of allegiance- to H - "r Mjesty,) wfiïch oath, auy
ofilcer, or acting officer duly authpirized by lie, Cor-nrander-rn- Ù
chief, may administer.

1. (W/ienever-any-person above the age of sixtee'a yearsIshal
refuse Io take the Oath of AlIegirnce, wher required by Iaw todoâ

gço Mn order ho quahify hinsqfforayof e h duieso thi
he is biy law i equired to perforrn, lie shai2 6e gzdlty of a rniisde-
meanor, and -sl&al be, lable to be ùmprisoîzed,,for an' her, ot
exceeding six 2nonths;, and in, case, a, militiaman, wlio 84U , 6e
called out for rniliaii drili or for actuial'serrnçe, or who sial have
been, enrolled or be, hable ta beenrolled as aà iiimn or'be
drafled or, be lable ho- 6edrafted for achuialservice, àliall refuse or-
negleci to talle the, oat/i of allegiance, wken tendered to, hirt by a
.iusticc of the, Peace or a!1y CornrnissionzedQt/icer Zn ,commando

cq,ýUyj4 onîhîz'wçti,'an of 4k ~juS1iCe or Comrîissionfed

ufsi msVs ad f ulh ~ scnd iùne i4 of ý 0 liécofee he
slwl ~ ,mrsned ,in t/he Proica Pet eltarfo eriod

2.Volunteer com'panies rnaymake by-Iawsfor lheir govern-
ment in time of' peace, and may ,impose fines for ihe bieaeh of
ýLny .suchi by-lawý,s ; butno suet. 1by-Iays s4all'be inforce unil
apprdvedof by. the èýnhi£

93. Fines iÎnpose4 "~der- anybyavs ami .dies and lia-
bi1ities 'i'cured- 'by voiunieer»" rnay,, aueiorl e
igaine, of heciuadIng flcé ofite.coýp, s a pvte 4e,î
Iefore o ne or mor'ýe justices,ý îhé e ce '.ôorýÈ hefoe'théý sisprçine

94. Thet , ress of',volunteer cqmfnfl amiý the horses, of
volunteer troops 'of cAVaIry, 4a1 bé ýprOyXd, Je , re own
expgn'se, ,andtheir uniforr'us'and .'a*pptmeAts, 4~~1É Êi,.sij~

9.Th Cmnudri-hp'na cqinleý, the xv1ù9

~oipanes f ay couutyw' I h Ail 1i, .rpmut ih te
slrle ectti 4hecae ~ftitvplunteerbataLioisor miýy

orpn ze aRd, 'dilI tIemà as, ais xte am dist~fpi u
_ompaiii Is, epý~ 1p higçt

o T he o~te om xpns forré44], 'fr al

n ~ duringt hé,,yea i hcraxsai

ffi ecefrd bcmmandn h o rp, "'
toelp -9f te(,pro adjutýz g enàlèîa1îl a a twels, r9tft1nw ad

du~icaféo t sann or t o hea r qie ms of g t ecorp o



97. No volunteer corps shall be entitled to any issues from
head quarters between returns, unless the periodical returns
last called for by standing orders or special demand be sent
in within ten days after* the requisition from bead quarters.
Effective volunteers, certified as such by their commanding
officers, shall be exempt from militia duty. No man shall be
exempt as a volunteer unless he has joined the company thirty
days before the militia turn out. Volunteers shall not be
exempt from attending militia training in their regimental
districts unless they have completed twelve days' training pre-
vious to the militia of their regiment being called out, and
captains are to sec that all defaulters at drill tum out with the
militia. Neglect or evasion of this section shall disqualify the
corps as effectives for the year.

98. The Comnander-in-chief may appoint courts martial
or courts of enquiry of volunteers, either as general or com-
pany courts, which shall have full power and authority to
enquire ifnto any matter or subject touching the organization,
discipline, or conduet of volunteers, or touching any diffei-
onces or disputes betweeri volunteer corps which may be sub-
mitted to them by the Commander-in-chief ; and all ,persons
shall, vhen require.d by summons from the president'of any
court, be bound to attend and give testimony on any subject
under enquiry, such testimony to be given in the mode" prac-
ticed in Her Majesty's regular forces, and in default of appear-
ance, shall be subject to the provisions of section 87 of this
chapter.

99. Complaints relative to thé misconduct of any volunteer
while on duty,.or on parade, may, when subrnitted to anysuch
court, by the Commander-in-chief, be investigated before any
such courts ; and in case of such misconduet being proved,
the court nay reconmmend thé expulsion of the offender, or may
impose a fine not to exceed tn dollars.

100. The recommendation or sentence of any such court, if
.conrirmed by the Comrnandei-in-èhief, shahl be final.

lo, The Commander-in-chief nay àêbnstitute militia and
volunteer courts of judicature or enquiry, according toldcal
.and numeriaaI convenience, and nihy dirèct their proceedings
to be carried on ori oath, and triay cause'them to investigate
and ive their opinion, or todecide, subject to his revisal. All
their procecliiigs shal be in writing, ard "be signed by the
piesident of 'the courfs, and their sentences or opinions, and'
,the revisal, shall be published in the 'Royal"Gazette."

102Ž. On the resignation of any officer having charge of
tarins or othèr governnent property, the Commander-in-chief
may give up or retiurn the bond 'given by'such officer, when-

.ever he is ,aisfied'tht tlic ter'msthereof have been complied
with ; and 'officers receiving or givingovei- govbrnrrientpro-
perty shall exnhge mutual vouchers; to be sent into heàd-
güartêrs.

103. Mutual milit'ry débts. in'militi àor 'voluntér cop's,
may be recovered as éommon debis.



104. If any member of the volunteer force shall hergafter
accept a commission in the militia, he shall tlenceforward
cease to become a volunteer, and the commanding office r shall
strike him off the roll.

OF THE ILIYTIA STAFF IN TIME OF PEACE.

105. The Commander-in-Chief shall have the entire mili-
tary command and control of the permanent militia staff of
the Province, and in time of peace may direct the summary
discharge or reduction of any officer, non-commissioned officer,
or man who may be guilty of misconduet whilst receiving any
pay or remuneration; and this ruie shall extend to all regi-
mental staff who shall be in the receipt of any pay, allowances,
or emoluments. Militia staff officers shall not assume execu-
tive command on parade, without the express orders or request
of the senior officer in actual command of the parade ; and no
officer of militia, staff, or other, shall assume êommand of
forces composed of imperial and militia troops, without the
order or consent of the general or other officer -i command, of
the imperial forces, unless in cases where there may be no im-
perial commissioned field officer present, or there be standing
or other orders issued by the officer commanding the imperial
forces to the contrary.

106. The Commander-in-Chief may also direct hie removal
or reduction of any officer, non-commissioned offleer or private,
who may be employed in any capacity by the Province on pay,
for neglect of duty, or ineiliciency, in lime of peace.

107. The militia authorities at iead quarters shall not be
held responsible for any debis contracted by staff sergeants
being permanent instructors ; nor shall any stoppage or conver-
sion of their pay be made at head quarters on account of their
debts; and they shall be under the same discipline e the line,
and shall have similar exemptions from arrest for, srnJl1 debts,
unless cashiered. when they shall be liable to ciVil preLuss for
antecedent debt, and the substance of this section shall be pnb-
lished in the " Royal Gazette,1",and by such other means as the
Cornmander-in-Chief may direct.

108. Officers, non-commissioned, officers,, or men of the local
forces, shalli be eligible for the permanent militia staff of the
Province, on inspection, exanination and approval of the Com-
mander-in-Chief.
OF ARMS, ARMORIES, MILITARt STORES eUILDINGs, GROUNS,

AND TARGET PRACTICE.
109. When any battalion, regiment, district, company or

county, shall have erected and completeLan armbry drill room,
in any part of, the province, under Itþe direction ,and'with the
sanction" of the Comniander-in-Chief, and shall show :t. his
satisfaction that such drili room or artnory is complted and
ready for use. and is of sufficient dimensionsONE HAL) Ito-
thirds) of the'cost may be drawn frem ihe provincial treasury
on account, and. vouchers, verified on oath, being producpd at
the Financial Secretary's office.



110. The storage, conservation, and distribution of all arms,
military stores, and other government property, appertaining to
the local forces of the province, and al[ issues or withdrawals
of arms or stores, shall be subject to the regulations and orders
of the Commander-in-Chief.

111. -Persons having charge of any goverurnent property,
shall be responsible for the same in full value, as for ordinary
debts, and receipts and records in the adjutant generals office
shall be proof of possession, and recipient may, at the discre-
tion of the Commander-in-Chief, bc held to bond in two sureties
to the full amount of the propcrty. Until reccipts of bonds,
persons shall bc liable for loss or damage who have taken over
government property as next seniors equally with the bonds-
men, and may be sued singly, or together with the former, for
recovery.

112. Any armory, drill room, or other building, on any
ground, paid for or rented, in whole or in part, by any grant or
any moneys drawn from the public treasury, shall, at the dis-
cretion of the Commander-in-Chief, bc open to the occupation
or use of the local forces without distinction; but this section
shall not apply to volunteer armories, targets, or grounds rented
expressly by volunteers for Ihcir own use, and for which they
may receive a subsidy.

113. Drill grounds on which any money has been expended
by the Provincial Government, shall be open to both nilitia
and volunteers. Where there are no'grounds, the commanding
oflicers may hire tlem at a rate not exceeding three dollars per
diem, (for battalion dril,) and on failure thereof enter upon
any grounds not under growing crops, and use the same as
parade ground; and after annual drill, the comrmanding officer
and the owner or occupant of such ground, shall each appoint
an arbitrator, who may select a third, and these arbitrators
shall award the damages sustained by said owner or occupant
foi the use of his ground,which damagcs or rent shall be asses-
sed by the sessions of the several counties.

114. The Commander-in-Chief shall approve and regulate all
target practice, and the constrùriion of butts and their repair
shall be subject to the supervision of the militia staff.

115. Any two justices of the peace may suspendý target
practice on any range, on information of danger, pendig
report to and enquiry by, the 'Commander-in-chief ; and any
person who shallf after notice of such suspension, use such
targets,,pending such etlquiry, shall be fined a sum ñpt exceed-
ing five dollars for ea:ch offence.

116.ý The Governor in douncil may, in case' of any einer-
genôy, prbvide, at the expénie of the provine, such additionál
nurdber of rifles and aceoutrenients for the use of themilitia
as shll be deemed advisable.

117: Militiarnen of any rank receiving arms, decôntie-
meints, or government property, may be required to Sive. a
subordinate bond to their comrdnding officer or captain, '
the following form, executed by themselves and two securities:



"Know all men by these presents, that we, A B and C D
are held and firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen,
in the sum of fifty dollars, to be paid to 1fhr Majesty, her heirs
and successors; for which payment, well and truly' to ber made,
we bind ourselves, and each of us by himself, our and each
of our heirs, executors, and adminiistrators, firmly by these
presents.

" Sealed with our seals, and dated at the
day of , A. D. 186

"The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above
bounden A B shall at all times hereafter safely keep in good'
serviceable order and condition, and have ready to return.whenr
called for, by the commanding oflicer of the regiment, [speci-
fying the particudar regriment to which such persons may
belong,] one rilie, or [specifying the arms and' accoutrements
which mnay have been received by such person] 'which have
been issued to him under the laws relating to the militia, and'
shall in all things perform the provisions of such laws touching
such arms and accoutrements, then this obligation shall be
void.

" Signed, sealed, and delivered A B (L' s).
in presence of C D (1 s)."

118. The officer in charge shall lodge the arns and accou-
trements in a suitable place, to be délivered to bis subordinates
as he shall order, and every recipient shall return such arns
to the place of deposit within twenty-foùr hours after tlié per-
îformance of the service for wvhich he received the saine, if
ordered,,under a penalty of one dollàr for every day's neglect;
:and' shall produce his arms for monthly inspection under à
penalty of one dollar for eveiy day's neglect, and for staffand
field officers' inspection, on three days' notice, under a penalty
oftwo dollars.

S1i9. Senior officers of corpi shall be primarily responsible
for arms and accoutrements delivered to them, for which they
iha'give a receipt or bond as required fromu head.quatrs;

but on the demise or resignation of any senioïrdfilcer, his next
sekior shall beoome responsible by virtue of is coirmnnd,

ntîl he éither declines the comrnand or sends in his bond ' à
Teceipi, and he shall be empowùred 1to exercise his aiïthority
over, all. the subordiiate bonds and"issues of tïe command and
biirig ations thereupon.

12. Fvery man who shal convey any arms, accoutrements
rinirif&rn, bing government property, out of the limits of hiá
Si@ entx cept When on duty, or shalI dispose thieofaid

y pgrsn h'o "shalh knowinigy receivethe s;ame, sheall fft#,ly persoôià s
one huñ&ed dollars for ey musket or rifl, aùd téi 4lars
fóÊe4èry articlé of dress and'aôco errints ; aid cvery person

wb withb't àùtborityshåll dnvey any sucl'arns, acçoutre-
spor ùnifir, on board of ary vessel, to car àethem à ióf

poùtry; • nd aï person who shaflreëeive thém for si1è
ptir ose, and any, person" having iUé I pßses«sn o
government property, o'rnit lbihg able satisfatdorily to account



for such possession, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding five-
bundred dollars, payable one-half to the informant and the
other half to the use ,of the regiment ; and in the event of
inability to pay the fine, shall be imprisoned for a period not
exceeding twelve months.

121. The colonel, vhen required by standing orders, or
specially from head-quarters, shall order inspections of the
arns, accoutrements, and government property of his command,
making a return of their condition.

122. Whenever required, or before removing ont of the limits
of his company, every man shall return to hie captain the arms.
and accoutrements he shall have received, in good serviceable
condition, under a penalty of twenty dollars, and shall pay the-
whole vaine of the articles, in case of total loss, to the com-
manding officer.

128. Should any man's arms or accoutrements be in a dirty
or unserviceable condition, he shall be answerable in full for,
cleaning, repairs, and all expenses, through his commanding
officer to head quarters.

124. Commanding officers shall be legally liable in full for
the safety and condition of all arms as vell as other public
property given over to their charge, or that of their subordi-
nates, irrespective of bonds or securities, and shall be entitled
to a receipt from the quarter-master-general on re-delivery, and
the receipts or records at head quarters shall be proof of posses-
sion, unless vouchers of re-delivery can be produced.

OF FINES, AND PROCEEDINGS FOR THEIR RECOVERY.
125. All actions for anything donc, or authorized to be done,

or personally incurred under this chapter, shall be com-
menced within six months after the cause of action arose, and
shall in time of peace be deemed and conducted as ordinary
civil proceedings, subjectto provisions of section 43 of this act,
and the defendant may plead and give ihis chapter and the
special matter in evidence.

126. All fines confirmed by boards of appeal, when fnot
exceeding $20, shall bc recovered before one justice, and when,
above $20, before two justices, who, upon the affidavit of the
quarter-master, verifying the signature of the colonel or com-
manding officer, and on presentation to the justice or justices
of the written proceedings of the board of appeal, approved of
and signed by the colonel or conimanding officer, shall imme-
diately issue his or their warrant of distress for the recovery ùf
the fines, as therein specified and imposed. The acts and deci-
sions of the board of appeal shall be held and considered in alL
cases final and conclusive, according to section 43 of this act,
and the amount may be levied, vith costs of distress, and, for
want of goods, the offender shall be cornmitted. ta jail for
twenty-four hours for every dollar of the penalty, and this
commutation shall be applicable to all pecuniary dues ot pe-
nalties under this act in tirhe df peace ; and justices may under
this act charge twenty-five cents for each warrant issued ac-
cording to the form hereinafter provided.



127. Militia fines incurred within the municipal jurisdiction
of the city of Halifax shall be recoverable beford one or two
justices of the peace for the county, as in other parts of the
Provincè. Parties committed to jail for non-payment of any fine
under this act shall not be permitted'the privilege of jail limits.

128. All fines collected by the quarter-master shall be applied,
under the direction of the colonel and officers, towards defraying
the expeases of the regiment, including stationery and postage
of regirnental letters, not bèing to head quarters.

129. An account of all fines, with their appropriation, shall
be rendered to the office of the adjutant-general of militia, by
the colonel, within three months after collection, under a pen-
alty of twenty dollars for default.

180. All amounts voted for militia service shall be placed at
the disposai of the Commander-in-chief, for the purpose of em-
ploying staff officers and drill sergeants, or specially examined
and approved appointees belonging to the local forces; on the
training and drilling of the militia and militia officers, and for
the encouragement and maintenance of volunteer corps ; for the
storage and preservation of the arms furnished by the imperial
government, and generally in such other services as may from
lime to lime appear to the Commander-in-chief necessary for
the effectual organization of the local forces.

131. Accounts, with vouchers, for all sums expended for the
inilitia'service, shall be rendered quarterly to the Financial
Secretary, to be audited by him, and laid before the committee
of public accounts.

132. The Commander-in-chief shall have power to cause a
ballot to be made of the first class of militiamen in lime of
peace as well as in lime of war, agreeably to the sections of
this act, as is hereinafter mentioned and provided.

133. The following terms, used in this act, shall be construed
thus " Commanding officers," "colonel," or "lieutenant-
colonel, " shall mean any officer, non-commissioned officer, or
other person lawfully ordered, delegated,, or put in command
of any regiment, company, or squad, or smaller party of men,
n permanent, temporary, or acting command, by lis superior
officer, whose authority lie shall have during the continuance
and until the performance of the required duty; " man, " or
"nilitiaman," shall mean any person enrolled in the militia;
"year, " unless the context and meaning be clearly to the con-
trary, shall mean from the first day of January Io the làst day
of Decermber; and" returns" áhaîl mean ail statistical infor-
mation.

Fbrn of Magistratè' Warrant.
" COUNTY o nfh

"To the County Constables or any of them:
" Whereas- has been fined by the Board of Appeal of

the - Regiment of Nova Scôtia Militia the sum of
for.non-attendahee at muster or drill [a8 kte case nay be], and
has oritted to pay the said fine, after full notice requiring him
so to do, you shalh forthivith distrain the goods and chattels of



the said for the said surm of - ; and if within seven
days after distress made the amount of the said fine and neces-
sary charges be not paid you, you shall sell the goods and
chattels so distrained upon, to satisfy the same; and for want
of goods and chattels you shall arrest the said and
commit him to the County Jail, there to remain and be kept
imprisoned one day for each dollar of the fine so due, and fôr
which this shall be your sufficient warrant.

Given under my hand this - day of A. D. 186 ."
OF THE MILITIA IN TIME OF WAR.

134. The executive command, in time of war, is hereby
vested in the officer commanding Her Majesty's imperial.fôtce
in this Province. Whenever, the militia shall be called out for
actral service, in case of invasion, or imminent danger thereof,
every officer and man, belônging to it, shall be subject from
the time lie has been oÊdered or dïafted for actual service, to
the officer commanding Her Majesty's forces in this province,
and to Her Majesty's regulations for the army, to the articles
of war, and to the act for punishing mutiny and desertion, and
to all other laws there applicable to Her Majesty's troops in
this province, except that no militiaman shall be subject to any
corporal punishment, except death or imprisonment, for, any
contravention U such laws ; and except also that the Comman-
dèr-in-chief may direct that any provisions of the said lws
may not apply to the militia. No militiarnan shall be flogged,
except such punishment be commuted from the penalty of
death.

135. No militiaman shall be entitled to dismissal from duty,
or discharge fron service, when on.the Une ofnarch, or befôre
the enemy, notwithstanding the termination of any period of
service, limited'either by special agreeient, or by this or any
other Act.

183. When on actual service, the officers, non.commissioned
officers, truinpeters, drummers, fifers, buglers, and privates,
shall be entitl'bd to the same pay, allowances, and rations, as
Her Majesty's regular troops,,to be received frorn the day they;
march on actual service, until dismissed by cordpetent attho-
rity; and at the tine of their dismissal, they. shal! be allowéd
a number of days' pays to defray their expenses to iheir places
of abode, according to their distances, at the raté of fiWéen
miles a day.

137. If any person, in actual*sérvicé, be woùided or dis-
abled, while on duty, he shall" be sup'oited out of the ]Pblkc
funds of the province, as long as the. disability shall continue.

138. In case of the làss of any offiie, or imn, while on.ac-
tual service, provision shall be made. for bis, wife and fi
ont of the public funds.

139. Whien on the line of marôh, ôr-esèort duty,,or any othex
service, or in camp, or quarters,, the 'Govénor in CounciTrpny
make regulations.fôr the billeting à ratiofing of. the n, rti à
such regulations'to àssimilatè, as far as practkable, to 'eià
regulations for Her Majesty's other fóres.



140. Captains of corpanies (if required so to do) shall cause
a ballot to be made of the first class for forming a roster, orlist,
whereby the men may be called into actual service in manner
following:

First.-Each name shall be wiitten on a piece of paper,
which shall be rolled up and put into a box or hat, and well
mixed; ail pieces of paper, so used, to be of equal size and
rolled .up in the same manner.

Second.-Pieces of paper, of the same size, rolled up in the
same manner, to the extent of the number of men, shall be
rnixed together in another box or hat.

Third.-Two persons, hominated by the captains, shall pub-
licly draw al the nanes alternately, numbering them fromu one
upwards as drawn, and a consecutive ist of the names and
numbers shall be rmade as the former are drawn, which shall
be a service roster, the first names drawn and numbered being
first for service ; artillery and cavalry shall be ballotted for
service rosters in like manner.

141. When the Commander-in-chief shall order any num-
ber of men for actual'service, they shall be furnished, in as
exact Proportion as possible, to the number of effective men;
and every company, or troop, shall furnish its proportion from
the first class, according to the roster; and every man liable to
serve, unless prevented by sickness, or other suticient cause,
shall go or find an approved substitute; and in default, shall
be liable to penalty of forty dollars; and if the same shall not
be paid, may, by the comranding officer, be imprisoned for
three months, and the next man on the roster shal serve in, his
place, who shall have the whole of the fine, (if paid), and shall
go'or find a substitute'; but if he refuse, or neglect to go, he
shail be liable to the same fine and imprisonment ; and the
next man shall be called out, and he shall have the last men-
tioned fine, (if paid), if he, by himself, or a substitute, shall
serve, and so on, as each case may häppen; but no man shall
receive more than one fine, if paid.

14 ; If any part of the company shal be called out oftrener
than once in fòur years, no man who had served shall be liable
to serve again until all the available effective men shall have
served personally or by substitute.

14. When any man, shall remove from the limits of his
company to any place vithin the limits of another company,
he shall fall in on the roster immediately before the man wiho
has drawn the same number.

144; Upon calling out any of the militia into actual service,
ithe Commander in-chief may direct necessary measures to be
adôpted to ascertain the ability of every officer and' manr to
perform bis duty; and if any man shall' be found unable to
serve, iis place shall be supplied by the colon'el; atid if such
person shal be a subsiitute, the person in whosd stead he is,
or, stands, shall procure andther substitute, under thë saie,
peiialty, as for refusing to go into aicitual service, or finding a
substitute ; or if the man bas been originally drafted for the



regiment, the colonel shall take the next man drafted for actual
service, in the same company, who shall go or find a substitute,
under the saine penalty.

145. Militiamen drafted and notified by the commanding
officer or captain, Io serve in war, shall be deemed to be en-
listed; and any inilitiaman who shall not voluntarily appear
at any appointed place within iwenty miles of his abode, in
person, or by substitule, vithin NINETY-SIX (twenty-four) hours,
(any intervening Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good Friclay, not
included), shall be proceeded against, under the mutiny act,
and articles of war, notwithstanding the non-receipt of enlist-
ment money, and the fact of being drafted, shall, to all intents
and purposes, bc an enlistmient within the mcaning of the ar-
ticles of war, with or without attestation or the formalities of
enlistnent practiced in Ier Majesty'sregular forces; and mili-
tiamen, or their substitutes, if absent, shall be prosecuted as
deserters, Non-comnissioned officers of militia shall relurn to
the ranks on transfer or joining an embodied corps.

146. The Commander-in-chief may order drafts to be selec-
ted, the nanies returned to him, and the men to be drilled and
disciplined without calling them into actual service; and may
select officers to command such men, and mav direct the mea-
sures to be adopted, and make such orders as nay bc necessary
for that purpose ; but the number of days of battalion trainîng
shmall not exceed fifteen in one year.

147. When the Commander-in-chief shall order any ,number
of men for actual service, frorm any regiment or battalion, they
shall be drafted fromn the volunteer companies ; and when such
volunteer companies shall have been formed, they shall, in all
cases, be considered the first class for ictua1 service ; and no
draft shall be made from other than volunteer conpanies, until
the whole of such companies have been called into actual
service.

148. Whenever a proportion of the militia of Halifax shall
be called into actual service, the colonel of the regiment to
which clerks, storekeepers, mechanics, or laborers belong, who
are employed in any depariment of the army and navy, may
apportion the nurmber of drafts which they ought to furnish,
and procure substitules in'their places on the most reasonable
lerms, and the expenses shall be assessed on them n propor-
tion to their daily pay by the colonel, vith the assistance of
two captains.

149. Every person assessed under the preceding section
shal, on notice, pay the amount to the colonel, and on refusal,
any justice of the peace, upon complaint of the commanding
officer, rnay issue his warrant of distress upon the ofl'ender's
goods, and sell the sanie; and for want of goods, may commit
him to jail until the amount assessed be paid ; but any sueh
person may procure a substitute or serve persounally, and may,
on receiving due notice of the duty required of him, declare
such intention, but shall serve until a substitute be procured.



150. In any district exposed to attack by water, the Sessions,
on presentment of the Grand Jury, may assess the sum neces-
sary for providing armed boats for defence, to be under the
direction of the commanding officer; and when no longër ne-
cessary, they may be disposed of by the Sessions.

151. If, upon any emergency arising from invasion, mnade or
threatened in this Province, or in the Province of New Bruns-
wick, it shall be necessary to call any of the militia into actual
service, the Commander-in-chief may order the colonel of any
regiment to furnish one hundred men for every six hundred of
the first class, or the like proportion for any greater or less
number, such men to be furnished either from draft of the regi-
ment or by volunteers.

152. The Commander in-chief may select captains and sub-
alterns to command the men furnished under the last section,
and may form any of the men furnished by the different regi-
ments into a regiment or battalion for actual service, and ap-
point field, staff, and other officers for the same ; and order
such regiment or battalion into barracks or camp, and adopt
measures to render them efficient for actual serviee.

153. The Commander-in-chief may accept the voluntary ser-
vice of any of the embodied militia, for the defence of New
Brunswick, against ihe common enemy.

154. In case of invasion made or thrcatened, the Comman-
der-in-chief may call the militia into actual service, and may
order any part thereof to march from one part of the Province
io another.

155. In case of any sudden attack made or threatened, when
the Commander-in-chief cannot bc immediately consulted, the
eommanding officer shall, if he thinks it necessary, cail out the
ffnilitia of his regimental district for active service ; and if any
invasion or atthck 'shall be made or threatened, in any place
where the oflicers commanding reghrnents in the county-cannot
Ïbe consulted, the militia may be called out by any officer on
ýthe spot, who shall forward areport to the Commander-in-chief,
notifying the danger, and strength, and motivès of th enemy;
and such officer may impress men, horses, boats, and carriages,
as the nature of the case ma y require, a reasonable compensa-
tion for which shall be made to the owners; and the Governor
in Council, on the certificate of the commandinf offiècr and
any two captains, shall draw on the treasury for the amounl.

156. Any deimands uinder thc last section considercd exor-
bitant, may bc arbitrated by le next grand or pecial sessions
ofithe count,.

157.' When any paft'of the militia shàll'becèalled -intO acitive
sé'dié, all duties, except in cases of great eme"gencie, shall
be regulated by rosters.

158. Whe'n therc ar twô or more sons sekidinginihe fanily
of their father ,or m'otiier, for ötié year preceding, wv. shoallhb
iliable to be ordered for service at the' saie imiïe, unite this
Act, one shall bc oxued, and the frst on the list shall c
called.



159. If any person, aged sixty years, or upwards, or any
widow, shali have a son, grandson, or an apprentice, on whom
solely he or she shall be dependant for support, living with
him or her for twelve months preceding, he shall be exempt
from being ordered for service, so long as he resides in the
family and contributes to the support of the samie.

160. Local duties shall be equally distributed among able-
bodied men of districts; the able-bodied men of the second
class of the militia shall form a local reserve, under the direc-
lions of the Commander-in-chief, in war, vhen they may be
organized, officered, trained and disciplined by him for service
in the Province, and he may select the officers from the most
effective ones on the unattached list, seniority of rank not
giving any prior claim for employment, according to an alpha-
betical roster, to be kept by the captain of every company, and
every person refusing to perform bis term of duty shall be
punished according to law.

161. When by the directions of the Commander-in-chief,
guards shall be kept so that the local duties performed by any
one man shall exceed six days or nights in one year, the Com-
mander-in-chief may pay every such man for the excess over
that time, according to the rate in thiis Act mentioned, upon
certificate of the colonel.

162. Every person wilfully making a false alarm sall for-
feit forty dollars.

103. Chapter 29 of the Revised Statutes (third series) "Of
the Militia," is repealed.

14. Whien any Begiment or Company of Militia in any part
of this Province, shall have 8ubscribed one-third of the expense
of a 2zniform, according to regulations, two-thirds of such ex-
pense m(y be drawn from the Provindial treasury by vouchers,
verified on oath, being produced at the Financial Secrètary's
Ôjfc.e'.

15. Ojìcers of the rolunteers and Militia shall take prçce.
dence according to t.he respective dates of their commissions.

The foregoing enactments were further amended on 7th May,
1867, as follows:

Sect. 17, for 14 read 13.
22,, substitute "serjeants " for "non-commissioned, officers

and add " and the serjea'nts of Volanteers shall be paid five
"dollars in addition to ten dollars."

50, for " shal! be liable to make up;training within the year "
read " shall pay a fine of one dollar."

100, for "one half" read "three quarters."
164. When the men of a Regimept have been provided with

a uniform, they shall, when ordered, be compelled to.wear it,
and shall not be at liberty to wear it at any othertime, subject
to a fine in either-case of ope dollar for omission or transgres-
sion of duty.

165. The C9mmanding officers of the Brigades and Regi-
ments of the local forces shall be exermrpted from serving on
Juries.


